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CURE that cough ! You can doit speedily,
Safely and surelyý with l-lagyard's Pectoral
Baisam. Now is the sason to guard against
colds. If you would pievent Consumption
negiect not the most trifling symptoms. IIag-
yard's Pectoral Balsam will neyer fail you.
It cures Croup, Asthm-s Bronchitis, Xhoop-
ing Cough and ail Pulmonary complaints.
Obtain it of your (lruggist.

VitaUizes and Enriches the Blood, Tonern
up the System, Makes the lVeak

Strong, Bullds up thse Broken-
down, Invîgorates thse

Brain, and

CURES-
Dyspepsia Nervous Affections, Gen.

rlDeility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronie

Diarrhoea, Bols, Dropsy,
Humors, Feniale Coin-

plaints, Liver Com-
plaint, Remittent

Fever, and
AIL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE

0F THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A 10W STATE

O F THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
supplies the blood with its Vital Principie, or
Lifo Eiement, MRON, infusing Strength,
Vigor and New Life into al p arts of the system.
I3EIgNG FREE FRONI ALC HOL, its cnergiz-
in- effects are flot fallowed by corresponding reac.
tion, but are permanent.

SETII WV* FOWLE & SONS, Proprietars, 86
Harrison Avenue, Boston. Sold by alU Druggîsts.

seR. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGZ4N BUILDERS
(LATE 0F MONTRKEAL

Builders of the Organs in St. Andrew s and the
Erkine Churches, Montreai; S.Andrews'(iew and
old), Toronto, The "Metropolitan" and St. James
Cathed ral, Toronto, and ail the lsrgest Instruments
in the Dominion.

t.II

rheir premises are the most complete and exten-
sive ta be found un this Continent, and having
abundant facilities as weli a, an expen.ience extend-
ing over forty years, they are in a position ta warrant
the highest attainabie standard of excellence, and
can offer the lowest range of prices and moat favour-
able termis.

Churches requiring Organs are respectfully ne-
quested ta correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,
Corner Ontario andi Wellesle'y Streets

TORONTO, ONT.

%500,000 ACRES
Farm LandsNot-Ws orSt
tiers, an long credit. Srveral Blocks well suited

for Soeculators. Lots in tht rîsing towns of

Shoal Lake, Selkirk, and EmerFon, Chap

ARCHIBALD YOUNG, Manitoba Land Office,
13 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

YELLOW OIt. is unsurpassed for the cure of
Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Wounds, Frost Bites
and Chilblains. No other medicine re-
quired in the househoid. It is for internai
as well as extennal use. Every botie is
guaranteed to give satisfaction. Ali medicine
dealers seli it.
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Issue of $100.000 Preference Stock at one per cent. premiLm.
IP>RO)SIE>EJCT-rs.

Thse Company is anthorised ta lend money on the security of Real Estate, the Stocks, Bonds, Debentnres,Or other securities of lnvestment and joint Stock Conpanies, Municipal Corporations, &c., and may inveat in,acquire, hotd, seli and convey the saine at pleasure. It is expressly stated in the Act that nothing shahi beconstrued ta authorise the Company ta engage in the business of Banking or Insurance, or to buy, seii or deal in
Real Estate, except in sos far as may be necessary for the conduct of its business; and any Real Estate whichthe Company may become possessed of by foreciasure of mortgages must be disposed of witbin seven yesrs

The capital of the Company admits of being very prafltably employed, as may be seen by thet inancial
Statement In addition ta the revenue denived fnam the învestment of the shareholders' capital, s considerable
profit can be made by the issue of debentures bearing a low rate of interest ; the difference between the apountpaid by the Company for sucb funda, and tise rate at which tbey are invested, carîstituting the extra profits
carned for the shareholdens.

Two-thirds of the capital of thse Companîy consista of PREFMRENcE STOCKC, and one-third OitDINARtY, lashares of $zo each, the holders of which cannai be called upon for more than the amount remaînsng unpaid ontheir respective shares. The holders of Preference bave a flns-t daim on t/se rofits ta the citent of 8per cent.per annu n, and on t/he car//*tai to the amount paid up on their shares. Funther, they' receive a bonus of ane per
cent. (making a total of nîne per cent. ) wbenever the carninga set aside for distribution smongst the stockboldersin any financial year of the Company amount ta or excccd ten pr cent. on the paid up capital, but do natparticipate any futher, the hnldens of Ordinary, in compensatio for the priority yielded ta the Preference inrespect of bath capital and dividends, being etititled ta the residue. Dividends are payable quarterly, in
januiary, April, July and Octoben.

The By-Laws provide that the Board %hall consulaoff 6ve Directors. Any shareholder la eligible fan election,
but within sixty days after being elected muai qualify ta the extent of $5,oo stock, with alils paid.

The division of stock ia classes prevails to a lange extent in England, where it is much appreciatedby investors. It is intended to supply two separate demanda, ont proceeding from those wvho desire ta have
their investments particulani securt. and tbe other fnom such as prefer ordînary security in view of larzer
returns. Mloreover, ail the bnefits, appertaiaing ta undîvidtd stock can be obtained by holding suitabie
proportions of each clasa.

The business of the Company being conflned ta, strictly firat-clasa investments, tht Preference offers adegree of safety and a reliability in respect of dividends which cannat ha surpassed, and it isespcciaily desirabie
for investors ta whon safety la a consideratian. A graduai increase in its market value may also be confldentlyexpected ta take place as it becomes better known-an important consideration to thase who may have occasion
ta sei their shares at some future time.

The Ondinary Stock is as safe as tht majority of inveaimenîs, ad, on an average, ia expected ta psyhandoniely, and ta reach a very high price in market value. Tht Directons, however, look upon it as mare
suitable for thase who are activeiy engaged in business than any other clasa of investors.

Tht Prefenence or the Ordînary offen veny special advantsges in tht respects set forth, and hy selecting
eitben one or tht other, acconding to individus! circustances, tht Directors are confident subscribers wiii
denive eveny satisfaction from their investmtent.

DIRECTORs'EPORT WITH FINANcIAL STATRMRENT, and Fotss 0F APPLICATION FORt SHARES, can be had
at tht Company's office, on by mail, on addnessing the Managing Director. Applications for Stock will take
precedence in thb ir order of receipt an regular fora.

Amount of Stock previously subscribed,- ------ 169,600
limsent Issue of Preference Stock, at one per cent. prem. 100,000

__________$269,600

TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION.
The Premium is payable on application, and twenty per cent. of the capital within

three mont ha from date of allotment. The balance is intended to be paid at the conueni-
ence of subscribers, but the right la reoerued, should the Directora deem it expedient, to
cati it in at a rate not exceeding flue per cent. per month. Shareholdera are entitled to
pay up any portion, or the full amount of their stock, at any time, in aduance of catis,with full participation in diudend8 proportionably to the amount paid in, from the day
of auch payment. __________

Tixis advt. will be pnbiished In tht. paper TRE tîmea OWLY, and no other advt.w1ill appear unless with respect to an Issue at a higher price. The s-Ight la reaerved ofcloslag tIhe application list at any time, A considerabie portion of the present Isue
ham already been taken Up.<a rejlyeg-ame tAis jAqer.)

REM OVAL.

w WZ-L4 FN.
1854.

Watchmaker and Jeweller.
BEs ta noune Hath a eed frm2KigSreWetwbeheaseefotepa een

years, ta bis new and conmodiaus prentises,

MARSIIALL'S BUILDINGS, 47 KING ST. WEST,
wbere be bopes to sec al bis aid cutomers. and trusts by keepng always an band a large and varied assort-

ment, at moderate prices, ta menit s share of public-patronage.

THE MACKINNON PEN.
Useul and

Ornanenta/.j

A BEAUTIFUL AND EVERLASTING HOLIDAY PRESENT.
Warranted for tbree years. Wili write for a week without replenishing. The Minister's Favaurite. De-
scriptive Pamphlets on application. C. W. YOUNG, Geeaa Agent f or Canada, Box 35o Stratford. Ont.
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JWANLESS,
IMPORTER 0F

WÂTCHES, CLOCKS'
AND

* ~ Finle Jewelry,
i & nvites attention ta bis spec-
ially large and varied assort-
ment of rich goods, juàt op-

endot utble for

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Inspection cordially invited.

A STOC* 0F

Diamonds and Precious Stones
always on hand.

No. 172 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

àW Manufacurng of Jewelry and repairing of
Watches and Clocks on the premises a speciaity.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS cures Scrofula
and ail humours of the Blood, Liver, Kid.
neys and the Bowels. at the same time, while
il ailiys nervous irritation and tones up the
dehilitated system. It cures ail humours, fromn
a pimpie to the worst forin of Scrofula. For
sale by ail dealers. Sample boule ten cents,
regular size $1 .00.

BALDNESSI
Neither gasoline, vas-

oline, Carboline, or AI.
Ien's, Ayer's. or Hall's
hair restorers have pro.
luced luxuriant hair on
-iaid heads. That great
Wtîscryt.is due ta Mr.0inîrcr,

4 ý4 tKing
st. West, Tor, .as
can be testifi, d by hun-
dens of living sit-
,gesses in ibis city and
the Province. He chai-

Slenges al the so-called
restorers ta praduce a
like resuit.

The Restorative is put up in bottles at $t per bot.
lIe, or six for $5. For further ir formation, address
CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,

144 King Street West, Toronto.

5 AlGlChromo and Lithograpb Cards (No50 2 a11ke,) with namie, 'Oc. 35 Flirtation Cards,
toc. Game of Authors, tac. Autograph Album, 20c.
Ail. 50e. Clinton Bras.. Ciintouv, île. Gonn

BuRDOCK BLOOD BITTERS is the only
medicine that acts upon the Biood, Liver,
Kidneys and the Bowels at the same lime,
while il ailays nervous irritation, an.d tones
up the debilitated system. It cures ail hu-
maours, from an ordinary pimpie ta the worst
form of Scro(ula. For sale by ail dei-àers.
Sample boule ten cents, regular size $i.oo.

~o~lf. $20per day at home. Samples warsh

Maîn$ 0 re. Address STISON & Ca.,

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE ta sel
ting Machine ever invented. Wili knit a pair of
stockings, witb HEEL and TOE complete, in
20 minutes. It wilialso knit agreat variety offancy
work for which there is always a ready market. Send
for circular and 'termi- ta the Twombly Knlttlng

Machine CO-, 40Q Washington St., Boston, Mass.

Ayer's Cathartic Pis,
For the purposes of a Family Physie,

> URINO
Costiveness, jaundice,

Dyscntery, Foui Sta.
mach and Breath, Head-
ache, Erysipelas, Piles,
Rheumatism, Eruptions,
and Skia Diseases, Bil-
iousr ýss, Liver C arn-

panDro'sy, 'Ietter,
Turnors and Sait Rheum,

«iù l Worms, Go.t, Neural-
gis, as a Diazî.r tPfl, ard Puritving the Blood, are
the most congeniai purgative yet perfected. Their
effects abundantly show bow muz:h tbey excel al
other Pilis. They are sale and pleasant to take, but
powerful ta cure. Tbey purge out the foui ht.mors
of the blood ; they stimulate the sltuggi-ch or disor-
dered organs into action ; and tbey impart bealth
and tone ta the whole being. They cure not only
the every day complaints of every body. but formid-
able and dangerous diseases. Most skilful physic-
ians, moat emtinent clergymen, and aur best citizens,
send certificates of cures performed. and of great
benefits derived from these PiIs. They are the
safest and best pbysic for children, because miid as
w,!

1 
as effectuai Being sugar coated, they are easy

t
0

take: and being purel1y. vegetable, they are en-

il Imm
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